Student Activity Fee Committee
Meeting Minutes
465 University Center
February 22, 2013


Not in attendance: Voting student members: Mona Abdulrab. Alternate voting student member: Brandon Roberts. Ex officio: Edgar Tolbert, Beth Jones and Jeff Walker.

The Student Activity Fee Committee met on February 22, 2013 at 2:00 p.m. in 465 University Center and took the following actions:

I. Approval of Minutes

Peter Imhoff moved to approve the minutes. This motion was seconded by Lanier Henson. With no objections the minutes were approved.

II. Q&A Session – University Wide Fee Council

Marcus Kernizan moved to consider the late budget proposal from Panther Nation. This motion was seconded by Ashley Epperson, and failed by the following vote:
Yes: 4   No: 5   Abstain: 0

The following student organizations appeared before the University-Wide Fee Council (see attachment 1): Rialto Student Ambassadors, Colleges Against Cancer, Circle K International, Omicron Delta Kappa, Peerless Perfection, International Socialist, Panthers Allure, Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity, Inc., Hands on Atlanta, University Speakers, Panther Breakaway, Student Veterans Association and Delta Phi Lambda.

The following student organization did not appear for their Q&A session: Theta Nu Xi Multicultural Sorority, Inc. The following student organizations did not sign-up for a Q&A session: Amnesty International, Progressive Student Alliance, and Gamma Sigma Sigma National Service Sorority.

III. Q&A Session - Sustainability Initiatives Fee Council

The following student organization appeared before the Sustainability Initiatives Fee Council (see attachment 2): Sustainability Energy Tribe.

The following student organization did not sign-up for a Q&A session: Panther Bikes.

Note: Ashley Epperson voted in place of Mona Abdulrab.

The meeting was adjourned at 5:20 p.m.
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2:20– Rialto Student Ambassadors
2:30– Colleges Against Cancer
2:40– Circle K International
2:50– Omicron Delta Kappa (ODK)
3:00– Peerless Perfexion
3:10– International Socialist Org
3:20– Panthers Allure

BREAK

3:45– Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity Inc. (Zeta Mu)
3:55– Hands on Atlanta
4:05– University Speakers Association
4:15– Panther Breakaway
4:25– Student Veterans Association
4:35– Theta Nu Xi Multicultural Sorority, Inc (Did not appear)
4:45– Delta Epsilon Iota
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Note: The following organizations applied for funding but did not sign-up for a Q&A session.

Amnesty International
Progressive Student Alliance
Gamma Sigma Sigma National Service Sorority
Panther Nation (late)
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5:05 – Sustainable Energy Tribe

Note: The following organization applied for funding but did not sign-up for a Q&A session.

Panther Bikes